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Pas ors
urc
by State Representative Larry Fetzer

''T

HIS CONFERENCE CHANGED MY
LIFE ! ''These were the heart-felt words of
a pastor when he called me late W edne day evening, the day tl1e conference
ended. He bad returned home in lin1e for
prayer meeting. ''It was the be t prayer
meeting we ever had," he . aid . " I hared
with my people how God had touched my

heart by the me age and the spirit of
thi conference. I conf e ed that I had
failed to lead t11en1 in to a deep and
111eaningful prayer 1ninistry in our
church, and had been lax in n1odeling
and developing an evangelistic outreach t11rough Lhc church. I a ked for
t11cn1 to forgi ve n1e, and inviLed t11em to

Truly this confere,ice was a ti111e of celebratio,,. We praised tlie Lord tlzat tlze
RBF crisis is behind us. We tha11ked God for ''Tlze Miracle of Ol1io. '' We
tur,ied our focus toward the prese11t to face tlie great issi,es before us .

•
•
•
•
•

Pastor Titn Kenoyer preached the keynote niessage, in "vlzich he clarified the
biblical principles which 'rvere the basis of our handling of the RBF debt.
Through it all, our prirnary tnotive 'rvas to uphold the testi111ony of Christ.
Professor David Warren challenged us to keep the signal lights of the will of
God in sight. Fro,n the book of Colossians he challenged us to, "Stick Y·.'ith
Christ, stay by the cross and serve 'rvith dignity in the church."
Pastor 1'o,n Wriglu taught us pr1nci/Jles of evangelistic 111i11istry fro111
I Th essalonians 1 and 2. "Ho» 111any unbelievers clo you have uncler
incubation ?" he asked.

j oin wit11 n1c in ean1e t prayer t11at God
would trcngU1en u in tJ1e e areas of
weakne.. ,. W c aJI prayed for each otJ1cr,
and for our OARD . W e began today to
pray down t11rough tJ1c Ii ' l of our si tcr
churche in Ohio."

In This Issue
• Council of Twelve sets new
publishing schedule for 018.
page 2
• If you missed the Annual Conference. you can still get the reports .
page 2
• Serve on a missions work team,
no visas or shots needed. Help
Baptist Church Planters in Grafton.
page 3.
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(Jur relattrJnshtJJ to one anoth er as brothers ancl sisters ancl to the lost »•orlrl
around u.\ \i\!as the topic of Presirlent l)ixon 's ,11essage.
My challenge "va.~for each of us to e).llllline our 0»1r1 o/Jetlt ence ancl our
church'J ol,ed1ence to u ocl '\· call to a 111in1s1ry of11ra)'er a11rl 10 the Great
Con11111s 1r1n.

()n ee 11,urt /li e Word uf God lo u clied J1earl.'i t111d lives. l 'h a11ged pallors produce
cJ,a,,ged cl1url l1es.

• CedaNille approves construction
of two dorms.
page 3
• Ohio churches welcome ten
new men .
pages 4,5,6,8
• The Patmos "Concrete City" 1s
nearly fin 1shed
page 7

/

Church Pew Padding
• Add Comfort and
Beauty to O ld Pe"vs
• On-Si te Insta ll atio n
• 15 Year Guaran tee
• Stay in Pl.1ce ...
Wi ll f\' ot Slip or
Slide Like a
Loose Cushio n
• !\'early 50 Colo rs
of Fabric

Call 1-800-232-1822
The American Pew Padding Co.
676 E. Sixth Ave.
Lancaster, Ohio 43130

RUPP AGENCY, INC.
.. pecia/izing in church property &
liabilirv insurance, it•irh o,·er
1.300 churche insured srare1rvide
•
•
•
•

C hurc h
A uto
H om e
Bu ines ~

•
•
•
•

Life
H ealth
Disability
An nuities

1357 We t Lane Avenue
C lumbus. O H 4322 1
Call t ll-free: 1-800-282-9258
or 6 14-486-59 11
Contac t Ben Rupp

First Baptis t Christia n School
FACULTY NEEDED

• SPANISH
Fo r m o re info rmatio n and application
enJ re um e to
Ralph C. Duffy. A<lmini. tralor
11400 LaGr ange Rd., PO B ox 929

Elyria. Otl 44036
21 6-458-51 5

Christ.Honoring
Piano Course
Play hymns
first lesson.
For free catalog send self-addressed
stamped envelope to
Mary Jo Moore
Dept. 0 , 286 Poland Ave.
Struthers . OH 44471

2

Serving Ohio

Didn't make It to the Annual Conference? Call
your State Rep for a packet of reports from the Association. s tate representative. treasurer and agencies They
will be mailed to you at no charge Also available are
tapes of all Conference messages

State Representative Larry Fetzer
884 Knebworth Ct.
Westerville, O H 43081
6 14-523-3666

Ohio Women
Dear Ladies,
F or the last t11ree years, Dr. Cheryl
Fawceu has been teaching u about women
of tJ1e Bible at the Scioto Hill Retreat
During one of tho e essions, she profiled
Mary and Martha of Bethany. We were
asked to identify witJ1 one of tJ1e1n. My
inunediate personal response was, "I' m
more like Mary tl1an Martha." However,
n1ore tJ1a.n half of tl1e ladies present
identified with Martha As I continue to
evaluate my action and attitudes, I fmd the
choice le clear. I believe in many way
I'n1 like Mary, but often I arr1 defulitely a
MartJ1a.
Please forget the "bad Martha' tag we
often hear. TI1is lady was exercising her
God-given gift of ho pitality. She was not
involved in worldly action nor was he
trying to "keep up with the Joneses."
Martl1a was engaged in service for the
Master: practical, personal, nece sary
service.
As daughters, wive , n10U1ers, en1ploycc , gnu1drnotl1crs, i tcrs, Sunday school or
youtJ1 teachers, nu ion upporters, choir
mcr11bcrs, nursery workers (and many other
title ) we have n1any respon ibilitie .
Juggling L11e activitie inherent to these
rcspon ibilitie and caring for tl1e needs of
0U1crs i very comn1on in our lives. If you
arc like n1e, you are occasionally enveloped
by the pre ure and tre e of meeting our
obligation . MartJ1a didn' t have to worry
about tJ1e car-pool for occer practice, nor
did he have to fit tl1e rehearsal for t11e
Chri tnillS program into her cbedule. But
in Luke 10:40 we ee the stre at work in
her life. She corn plained! Perhaps not an
adn1irablc response, but oh, o honest and
hu111Iu1. Lactic , we've ,ill been there, and
we wiUbe again. Please notice what l1e
did. She went to Jc u (I Peter 5:7 in
acti n). Jc u rcn1inded her (aud u ) t11at
tJ1ere i one L11ing tl1at takes precedence; it
is even n1ore iI11porta.nt tll[Ul our ervice,
and tJ1al i our relation h.ip and fellowship
wil11 I li111. Read John 15:4, 5. It ren1inds us
that we branches e_w do noU1ing without
tl1c u tenance of l11e vine.
I do not know how Mart.11a responded to
Jesus' word . he nlight have huffed back

into tl1e ldtchen and grumbled about one
rnore added re ponsibility (finding a quiet
time, omewhere!) But maybe he examined her "to do" list and started ranking
priorities; not an easy task (James 1:5 in
action). Read tl1e prornise found in John
14: 16, 26, 27 and 15:16. Jesus was
preparing the disciples for the turmoil
wrounding His death. The promises are
just as true today in tl1e tunnoil of our busy
lives. God can and does supply our needs.
The problem is, ometime we don't accept
(get too busy to receive) Hi gifts. When
you have refreshed yourself in the presence
of God, pray for your mis ionary i ter. Her
chedule is no le bu y tlian yours. She
probably has fewer helpers, and there'
likely a little bit of Martha in her, too.
As you prepare for Christmas, make
ure you "fu1d'' tJ1e Lime to it at the feet of
the Master and worsllip H.in1.
Sometime Martha,
Son1etimes Mary,
Always, Diane
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Please Note
For financial reasons, the

Council of Twelve has
'.[//} decided to publish only four

il ~t~i~~,r~~~n~ ~gi~stead
1

1

Therefore, the paper will be
received in churches during
February, May, August and
illili!l
November.
-~=~===~
~If~~~~

.·..

January 30 is the deadline
for the Winter 1995 issue.

PEWS AVAILABLE
Bethesda Baptist of Columbus has a Hammond
organ to give to a church needing one . Call
Pastor Paul Vaughan at 614-237-2421.

· 18 pews, each 15 feet
Call Brian Kenyon at Calvary
Baptist Church , Obe rlin,
2 16 -774-155

Sending Center
Nears Completion
From as far away as Florida and Arkansas and as near as next door Mid view
Baptist Church have come volunteers to
help fmi h the new Baptist Church Planters
Sending Center in Grafton, Ohio. The
exterior of the building bas been completed,
ome rough grading done, and water, gas
and electric lines in tailed.
''We need belp finishing the electricaJ
work," ays Missionary LeRoy Gro h. " A
work crew from Findlay made a good start
on appl ying the 10,000 square feet of

Preferred Risk
Insurance Company
• Auto
• Church

drywall. Perhaps ome readers experienced
in taping j oints could help finish that job.
1l1e drop-ceiling hardware has yet to be
bung, there is painting and fu1ish carpentry
work lO do, as well as outside work such as
fmish grading and eeding. Along with the
work is good fellow hip and tbe sati faction
of upport.ing your mis ionaries in a practica.l
way."
Call the 1ni ion office at 216-282-1968
or LeRoy Gro hat 216-875-4343 if you have
que tions or want to volunteer.

Ohioan Develops Missions Data Base
T he Ohio Mission Data Base (OMDB) i
dedicated to helping Ohio churche upport
Ohio missionaries. Founded by Al Web ter,
Immanuel Dapti t 01urch, Colwnbu , t.11e
purpose of OMDB is to obtain illfonnation
from Ohio GARB churches about missionary
prospects and appointees from Ohio, and
then to share that infonnation with churches,
pastors, mission group and budget committees. This information excl1ange would help
Ohio churches make long range plan to
support Ohio mis ionary pro pects when they

begin their deputation mini trie . The
OMDB provide information only. There is
no obligation on t.11e part of any church.
A.I reque ts that churchc infonn him of
ntlssionary pro pects fron1 their churches as
oon
. .as Ll1e pro peel n1ake a conunitmenl to
nu 10 11 .
A.I can be contacted at 5309 Chickadee
Circle, Orien4 Ohio, 43146. Ili ho1ne phone
is 614-877-362 1, and the church FAX i
614-274-4278.

• Life
• Hea/Jh
• Business
• Annuities

• H 011,e

• Disability

Insurance for non-drinkers your "best buy "

Phelps Financial Services, Inc.
Profes ional con ulting and sa les
for your financial and ins urctnce need
Dorr R. Phe lps, GP, CrP. RR>. LlITCF
659-li Park Meado ws Dri ve
Westervill e, Oru o 4308 1
Pho ne 6 14-899-6000 FAX 899-6022

A Practical Pick-Me-Up
for Youth Leaders
WORD OF LIFE

MID-YEAR CONFERENCE
Columbus, Ohio
January 20, 21, 1995
For more information con tact:
Ken Dady at 513-592-2358
Cecil Cairns at 216-355-5687

WORD OF LIFE
Tools For The Whole Church Family

Church D~i&i
,

News From Cedarville College
I n respon~ lO l11e growing tudcnt population, tJ1e trustees of edarville College have
approved the construction of two 125-bcd
donn1tones, one for men and one for
wornen. Scheduled lo be ready for tl1e
l 9'J5-96 &ch0<>l year, tJ1e buildings arc
named for l)r. J)avid McKinney and l)r.
Wilbert McChcsncy, ll1c fin,t two prcs1cJcn~
of l.11e ( 'oUege.
I>r. We~ 13aker, pr<>l~sor of con11nunicall<>n ~ , rccenll y wa\ featured in a national
Msc>euiled f>rc~~ article on ..elcctr<>nic
a u11puM!s" J)r Ilaker, who i~ a rccc>gni,..cd
leader and consuJuull in intcraclJVC vide<),
con1bu1es a trad1uonaJ tcachu1g l<>n11at wiLh
elcctroruc nuul and v1dc<> C<>nfercnc1ng an his
cla.\ses
I all chapel h1ghlaghts included lJ1c
pres1<.lcnt of Mc,sc<)w C'hnslJan I ·ellow~h1p,
J)r J)nuLn KoU/nctwv, and a dran1a c>n tl1e

(11

MMter P18.fl!lin8
life of 1). L . Moody, presented by a grc)up
f rc)n1 I3ct.11esda Dapti t 01urch of
Jlrownsburg, lndia11a. Kouznctsov i a
creation scicntjst collaborJting with
Ce<larviJle geology prc)fessor Jc>hn
Whiu11orc on re.\carch proj ects.

MAQK D. JO E6. /\Lt\
620 1 ACC'Cf- QCl8d
O ll.aws Lake. Ml 44'2o7

Phl')nc
('1

Travel Off the Beaten Path ...
with Leeland & Mary Crotts

Baptists for Israel Seminars
Contact us for written details
for planning your trip to Israel!
•rn1nar G x,rdintltor
( :ary W. Candh'>h, Pa..,101 Teacher
&,x 96 • ( ,rundy l\•nll' r, IA 5{)('>..18
1 19 824 1.124
J>11sto r:, :

Wnte f or our fn•e ,n,1111111/,

" I l mv f t> Le,vl A Sn,-1i1111r Tn11 To l sr11i>I."

r,)

l

~

t'ax.

~ 11 IQ

AQCIln'El 11JQE + PL.i\ !Ne:
24 YEAQ E.XI)[QIENC~t:

HATS OFF to Remnan t Ministries
(formerly Cleveland Hebrew Mission)
1n completion of 90 years of service.
Remnant Ministries is the third
oldest Jewish mission in North
America

A foundation has approved Baptists Fo r Life as a
charitable organization for matching funds. BFL has
the opportunity in the next three years to match a
$50,000 donation twice each year. Pray that they
can find donors interested in this program.

Across the State

Gary and W endy
Collins

··w e here at Rochester
Baptist prai, e U1e Lord
for tile great U1ing Ile i
doing,'' write Pastor Jan
... chacdcl. " In October
our newly refurbi hed
ba ~cment wa dedicated to
lhe LorJ . Frorn Oct 22-26
Evange li t/I llu ioni t Gary ollin and
hi .. wife, Wendy, were wilh u for a week
of n1ceting . Gary· ' Illu i n of Grandeur· were entertaining and hi me age
\.vcre bolll evangeli tic and edifying.
Three people accepted Cl1ri ·ta Savior."
E mmanuel Baptist
ho ted its 1994 n1 i ion

conference October
16-1 9, with Dr. and Mr .
Car ·on r remont, Li a
Mc lure, the Eugen
Oana , lhe Evandro Bati ta ,
Mari lee O lrander, U1e l3ob
Lat11ru11 , UJe Dan Mu tain and Pa tor
Georgi Vin participatin g. Highlights of
l11e co nference included an outreach
dinner for lhe deaf n1ini try, children·
progran1 for age 4 year U1rough ixU1
grade, and the hipment of 10 ton of
food to Ru ~ ia under the au pice of
Ru ian Go pel Mini tries and Georgi
Vin .
Edward Fuller i cnior pa tor at
En1n1anuel.
Evangeli t Nom1
harbaugh, of
Clcnnont, Indiana,
brought a erie of
evangeli tic/revival
meeting al Vermillion
Baptist October 2-5.
harbaugh was a high chool
Bible teacher and college basketball
coach before becoming an evangelist.
Albert Yo t is pastor at Vem1illion
Bapti t.
4

The 1994 mi ion
conference of Calvary
Bapti t took place
October 2-7. Harry
Ar11bacher wa the
keynote peaker. In
addition, Rocky Mason,
appointee with Mission
Avialion Fellow hip; the Wilsons,
appointee Lo Ru ia; Scoll and Jane
Ilrooker, appointees with Athletes in
Action; Tom and Kari Zentz, appointee
lo Japan; the Oana , appointees to
Romania; and Bill and Cindy McVey,
appointee with Re1nnant Ministries,
participated.
Ron I-laute is pa tor at Calvary.
Drew Baker of
Emmanuel Bapti t,
Dayton, clerk of
council, wrj tes,
" Washington Heights
Baptist called an

ordination council for
As i tant Pa tor Andrew
Gelatt for Thur cL:1y, November 4 . Pastor
Gelatt and bis wife, Mandy, began with
their te timonie and bi call to the
n1in i lry.
Moderator Jin1 Vogel, pastor of
Soull1gale Bapti t, Springfield, gave
in rruction concerning t11e proce of
que tioning the candidate. Fourteen
pa tor ,u1d n1i ionarie 1nade up the
council. After lbe questioning and
di cu sion, Pastor David Gral1arn of
Grace 13aptist, Cedarville, 111ade a motion
for the council 'tllat we lhe council
enUJu iastically reco11unend that
Washington Ileights ordain Andrew
Gelatt. ' The motion pas ed unanimously.
The council con1n1ended Pastor Gelatt
for hi biblical responses and for the
n1aturily and humility he demon trated
during U1e que tioning. The ladies of
Washington lieighL provided a wonderful 1neal for U1e council and other
ob ervcrs. TI1e church n1et to ordain
Gelatt on Sunday, November 20. "
Dan Gelatt is senior pastor at
·
Washington Height .

Under lhe leadership of
Pastor Robert Riedy,
Calvary Baptist bas

formed a VISION 2000
committee to lead them
into the next five years.
The committee will determine the church's main goals
and action plans to carry out these goals.
Leader hip from the deacons, trustees,
AW ANA, children's church, youth
department, Sunday chool, ladies circle,
missions committee and representatives
from the congregation at large are part of
the VISION 2000 committee. Says Pastor
Riedy, "We have just seen God help us
accon1plish a long-cherished dream of
relocation. It i in1port.ant tJ1at, with
direc tion, we continue to move ahead. '

On September 18,
Pleasant Hill Baptist

recognized its nineteenth anniversary.
Some of the people wbo
enjoyed the day were
people who were members
when it wa a Mennonjte
church. The 1noming service was followed by a tail gate carry-in dinner. The
congregation began meeting in a new
anctuary on Ea ler Sunday of this year.
Stephen 01 en i pa tor at Smithville.
North Royalton Baptist

i pleased to announce
that Dr. Glen Crabb has
accepted the po ition of
senior pa tor. Dr. Crabb
and bi wife, Beverly,
began their new mini lry on
October 1.
Dr. Crabb i a 1957 graduate of "faylor
University witl1 a B.A. in Busine s Admini tralion, a 1960 graduate of Grace Theological Se111inary with a Master of Divinity
in Theology, and a 198 1 graduate of the
California Graduate School of Theology
with a D. Min. in Church Administration.
Before con1ing to North Royalton, he
previously pa tored churches in Indiana,
Illinois, New Jer ey and Ohio, as well as
being teacJ1er and director of Pastoral
Mini lrie at Bapti t Bible College and
Sen1inary in Clarks Summit, Penn ylvania.

•

Ill

OIB news deadline
Winter issue
January 30

Calvary Baptist, Sandusky, has 23
light blue choir robes to give to a church
in need of them. Call 419-625-9690.

•
Associate Pastor
Brad and Becky
Rickard, Allison
and Kimberly

Brad Rickard ha been
called as the as ociate
pa tor at Northfield
Baptist. He began hi
ministry there on
November 1. Brad and bi
wife, Becky, and daughters
Allison and Kimberly previously served as youth pastor in
Wenatchee, WasbingLon, and Wa bingLon
Heights Bapti l, Dayton. Brad bas al o
erved as as istant director of Scioto I-Iills
Baptist Camp. He i a 1985 graduate of
Cedarville College.
Mark Ashley is senior pastor of
Northfield Bapti t.

John Guenther began
his ministry as assistant pastor at his ho1ne
church, Berea Baptist,
on September 1. After
graduation from
Cedarville College in
198 1, John and his wife,
Donna, moved back to the Berea area
and again became active at Berea
Baptist. Recently John sensed the call of
God to the pastorate. Recog nizing iliis
call in John 's life, Pastor Kenneth Spink
and tbe ch urcb asked him to be tJ1eir
assistant pastor. John 's duties include
several areas of outreach.

,}ll\l\HI f I
,l ,( )){\
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--Teach ,,·1th material that huild'\ on the luund1t1on
of Gcx.l\ \X'ord. TI11'I ne,vly rev1 cd cumculun1 1.,
easier to use. n1ak1ng the teachmg-leJmtng
process n1ore enjoyahle L\mg the KJ\ J., tht'
standard text. the le. son'I emphJ,12e e, .1ngelt.,n1
and Baptist disllncttve You ,, 111 ennd1 \, )Uf
teachmg by u:iing the cumLulun1 th.ll 1.,
true to Hi'\ \X'on.l

Pastor Terry Zerbe

For a frtt copy of our C.urricutwn Catalog call:

1-800-RBP-4440

g
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Bruce R. Comer bas
accepted the call to
pastor Pine Hills
Baptist. His fir l unday
wa October 23. A
graduate of Tenne ce
Tem ple and studying for tJ1c
M.R.E. degree at Grand
Rapids Baptist eminary, Corner
previously served the lfannony Ilapti t
Church in Marengo, Ohio, and a intcri1n
p~ tor at c: armel Oapli ~L, New Strait ville.
I le and his wife, rcrerry, have tJ1ree
children.
JJrior to ilie C<>ming of Pa~lor ('on1ers,
William AbemaU1y, pastor en1er1tus of
In1n1ru1uel Dapllsl, Cc>lun1bus, served the
l'1ne II11J s church in an uno ffi cial
capacity.
November 2 (), tJ1c
I... 1fcl1nc !'layer~ o l
('cdarville ColJcgc
were featured a t the
Sunility evening ~crv1cc
<>f ,linton ville llaptist.
(Jeorge I Iattcnf"H~ld t \
past,>r al <'l1ntonv1llc.
()n

The in taJlation service
for ilie new pastor of
Brookside Baptist,
Terry Zerbe, was held
Sunday, Novernbcr 20.
A graduate of
Cedarville CoJJege, ince
197 1 Zerbe has served as
music, education and vi itation director
of Comn1unity 13apLi l Dible Church of
Man field. I le and hi wife, Sandy, have
two grown on .
Calvary llaptist held
i L~ fUl nual I Iarvest
l)inncr Novcn1bcr 5,
wiLl1 Rev. and Mrs. V1c
Mi llard as guests ·rhc
Mtl lards arc witJ1
(',unpus llible 1-:c ll ows hip
( llapt1s t Mid-Mi~st<>ns) a l
t>cnn S tate. Millard brought a weekend
series <>f n1cssages on the ~ubJ CCl, "Wh y
Shou Id Wc Serve C'hr1~L?" t>a~tor I·red
llc>hb no tes good attcnd~u1 cc tor each
\Crvic.;e rile congrcgauon honored 1he
Mllli.uds witJ1 a l<>vc offering and a fot>d

\hc>wer

Ohio Independent Baptist
is a p u blicatio n of the
()hio Association of
Regular llaptist C hurc hes

Editor
S tate Rc prcsc utativc J.an·y r:et,cr

Managing Editor
Linda 'f homa~

Proofreader
J)cbon1h Jl 1-.scll
Technical Assistance
l{eg1 slcr (ir,tphi~~
l{andolph. Nc\V Y Prk
Plc,t~c di1cLl ,di Lo1111ncnt,.
cPrrcspo ndc.:nL c, ,lnJ llC\V\ ll'

Ohio l11depe11de11l Baptist
P.<>. B,,x ~lJ '0"8
Kcttl·ring. <>I I 4.:;4 2,J
"l~ 29·1 029\
·rh,· ()II\

puhl,,h,.:d tu l\llllllhl) I lh \l ,u,
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Across the State,
l l)n11er })a.,t()r N ile l :ishcr
,u1d hts w1fc, l :dna.
rcllm1cd l() J•:rnr11anuel
ll.a1>ti.~t l>n Scptcn1hcr 11 .
l 7ishcr was tl1 pastor at
l '.Jllnuu1u ·I f()r 35 years. l le
rcu.red ,u1d n1<)vc'd t () Washingt()tl
.. ~talc 111 l <)()().
1-1~hcr prca 'ht'tl in lhc n1on1 ing .. crvicc ()n
" lllfL'c W()rd.: lhat firing Viet ry," centering
l)ll the ~ufTcring., 1n1pact and r ull of
llri~t'.
dc~1th <)fl tl1c cn)ss. ·111c church i - thru1king tl1c
l )rd f()r tJlC good <lay and I :>king forward to
tl1c tm1c ,vh ·n tl1c 1:ishcrs 1vvill return to tl1c
,U'C,l.
l)avtt1n
.

c ontinued

r>a Lor Merl yn Jone , of
Faith llaptist, write .. ,

"Our n1ecting.. with
Evangcli . t arl
I Iolwerda were fan ta Lie!
Weeknight atlendru1cc
averaged 167. Life-changing
deci ion· were n1adc; ll1ree
were avcd on Sunday. The la t night of
ll1e n1ccting ne,trly everyone pre ent
cru11e forward to renew their dedication to
tJ1e Lord hip of hri l, and commit lo
reading t11rough I J hn twenty tin1e in the
next t11irty day ."

ln-c\v Ilakcr is . cnic)r p~ Lor at En1n1anucl.

1
The David Cass family

The Riley Creek church

famil y urpriscd tJ1cir
pastor, David Cas -, and
family witJ1 a tive-year
anniversary party on Augu t
7. 17,unily and friends fr in
around the tate auendcd t11e
celebration. A ervice prepared
by the deacon and honoring Pastor Dave for
his faitJ1fulne and calling took place during
tl1e evening ervice tin1e. After tJ1e ervice,
tl1e deacon ' wives were in cl1arge of a party
in tl1e annex. Gift! and re1nernbrance were
given to each of tJ1e ffmtily n1embers.

Assistant Pastor
Michael Post

Michael Po t bccan1e
as i t.an t to Pastor
Willi,un Davi , of Bible
Ila ptist, on June 1. I le l1ad
previou ly served tJ1e
church as an intern.
Micl1ael attended Liberty
University in Lynchburg,
Virginia, and Akron University. After
sen ing God' call into the mini try, he
tudied at Bapti t Bible eminary, Clarks
Sununit, Perm ylvania, and graduated wit11
a B.S. in Bible.
6

A note fron1 Calvary
Bapti t ay , "Over tl1e
pa t year, CaJvary
Baptist has experienced
everaJ ble sings from the
Lord. David Warren caine
to be our interim pastor in
January 1994. We really
appreciate hi1n ru1d hi mini try. VBS was
a great ucce with two receiving
alvation and a total of 98 children
attending. In September, seven people
followed Christ in baptism. In October,
three became member , witl1 two other
expre ing de ire for member hip."

First Baptist held an
in laJlal.ion service for
their pa toral inten1,
Jim Shower . Pa tor
Shower , his wife,
Diane, and tJ1eir lwo
children began the
intern hip September 1. The
church' positive re pon e lo the
bower was evidenced by a greal
evening of challenge and fellow hip.
The installation ervice included mu ic
focu ed on service, tJ1e Shower '
le tin1onie of call to tl1e mini lfy, a
challenge to tJ1e inten1, a challenge to
lhe congregation and a reception
following t11e service. A food shower
prov ided encourage1nent from tJ1e
congregation. As one of Ilaptist Bible
en1inf1ry' Intern Training Centers,
each year tJ1e church will upport a fulltime pa toraJ in tern in con1pletion of
hi Ma ter of Divinity prograrp.
Be ide involven1ent wit11 all facets of
local church n1inistry, t11e intern
engage in pecific l.faining e ions
each week and i re pon ible for six
n1ajor minislfy projects.
Brad Quick i enior pa tor al First
Bapti t.

Pastor Mark and Pam Lones,
Malachi, Moriah and Meredith

On October 16, First
Baptist welcomed their
new pastor, Mark
Lones. A graduate of
Cedarville College and
Grand Rapid Baptist
Seminary, Mark comes lo
Brun wick from Mar ton 's
Corner Baptist Church in
Auburn, Maine. He and his wife, Pam,
have three children.
On September 1, Larry
Jack began his ministry
a interi1n a ociate
pa tor at bi borne
cl1urcb, First Baptist.
Larry, wbo attended
Moody Bible In titute and
The Ohio State Univer ity,
formerl y erved at Mt. Plea ant Bapti t,
Homeworth. He and hi wife, Elaine,
have four children.
Ken Pugh i senior pa tor at
Fir t Bapti t.

A Gift Th at Will Lase

Spiritual Diary
by
Quentin D. Kenoyer, l\tl.D.
A few of the Diary ropics:
Focus fo r Worship
Perso nalizing cri plu re

tep of Faith
Goal elling

Conunents on 1/ze Diary:
"Since I u ed your Diary, tile Lord has
turned my life around."- A.J.
" A rich experience for me."-R.P.
Order the Spiritual Diary now.
4 -montb ( piral binding) $5.95 plus
postage. O ne-year (3- ring no tebook)
$13. 75 plus pos tage. Send no mo ney
now; invoice will be enclosed with your
order · Book Dept.
Bapti t Mid-Missio ns
P.O. Box 308011
Cleveland OH 44130
216-826-3930

Keeping Up With Our Camps
Camp Patmos

Part of the new waste water plant.

B ecau e ours i s a ociety which is
extremely ensitive about our environment, the Patmos tru tee cbo e to build
a waste water plant before it was
mandated by the EPA. The above
picture gives you one perspective of the
plant. A ctually, there are four 12,000
gallon, pre-ca t concrete tanks t11at are
not visible. A K elleys I sland resident
commented, as be viewed the "concrete

city,,, ult' big enough to k'lke care of alJ
of K elley I land." It i nearly all in
now, prai e the L ord . L ast month we
aid we needed $20,000 to fini sh tlle
proj ect. That is now down to $ 13,500, as
several churches ru1d individual have
sent pecial gift .
During ~ e six week of youth camp ,
43 profe ions of faith were recorded.·
Many more deci ions were made, for
exan1ple, at the can1pfirc; but to have
recorded tl1em on deci ion cards would
have put a damper on the n1oven1cnt of
the Spirit in tJ1c meeting. There were
also 82 decisions of rededication
.
'
con ecrat1on, commitment to ful1 -tin1e
ervice, rev ival or a urance. One
cru11per tcpped forward and wrote on
tl1e deci ion card, "To work on 111 y
relation hip witJ1 rny n1om."
Two tJ1ousand, two hundred and
tl1irty-U1ree camper and counsellors
were in attendance at Patmos in 1994.
There i~ no doubt tJ1at a great number of
those will forever have l11eir Jive
~hanged as a re ult. Chri tian can1ping
1 a powerful tool in the hand of God.

Scioto Hills
.

.

•

Staff House addition

S <;IOT~) HILLS I . BOOMING !
E_x_plos,011 #I - A 550 square foot
add1t1 on LO the S k'lff I l ouse. rl'his is a
$25,000 project, but we are praying l<)
bu1ld tl for $3,000. 'I'he addi tion
consisL\ of 2 bedroon1 s, a baUlroom and
~ludy. 1-J<)ok at what (,od has prc>vidcd
alread y. a shower-tub unit, co1n1node
and \ Jilk, 5 wi ndc>w ~, 7 dc>or!), enough
Jog!-> to cut ~tudd1ng, ceiling j c>ist,
r~fter~, s1d1ng and <>thcr n1h,cellanec>u~
piece~ at our \ awrn1JJ 'Jt> C,od Il e 'l'hc
(ilc,~y fc>r l lis continual prov isic,ns
l!xp /0~1011 #2 - Jlaby ( 'as\ic J~dwartls
n1a<le her appeara11ce Novcn1bcr 15.
l!xp /()l to1, #3 - Stal ( c.hangc M1kc
Wil~<>n 1~ going bat:k t<>l<)llegc.

Providing Christian Homes
for needy children.
Bethesda Home for women
in crisis pregnancies

Ohio Office: (513) 322-0006
Charles Monroe, Ohio Director

A mission agency assisting mission
and non-mission Baptist churches with
their building needs.

CHURCH LOA NS
Erin Wawro, graduating fron1 Cedarville
College, will be j oining our ta.ff
Janu~uy 1, 1995, for a year or o.

1994 - 1995 Schedule

,

Baptist Children's Home
& Family Ministries

January 27-28, 199 5-Senior I Iigh
Retreat (Lifeline Player )
f ebruary 3,4 - Junior I Iigh Retreat
Pcbruar y 24, 25 - Junior Retreat
(Ma tcr' s PuppcL5)
April 28, 29 - Me n' Retreat # l
(Dr. J)auJ Dixon)
May 5, 6 - Me n' s Il etrcal #2 (Tl1A)
May 9, 11 - .. eni<>r Sain ts
(l )r . J~unes ·r. Jcrcrniah)
C)c tobcr 3, 5 - Senior , aints
I~alI l{ ctrcat
October 6, 7 - C'ouple Il ctrcat

Sun11ner Schedule
June 12- 17
June 19-24
Junc 26-July I
Jul y 3-8
Jul y l 0- 15
Jul y 17-22
Jul y 2.t-2<J
Jul y 3 1 - Aug 5

Jr I l i
Junior
Juni or
Sr I Ii

Jr I Ii
Junior
Junior

l·,un1l y ( ',unp

The American
Heritage Group
··. \ ·rrad it1on in f'un d1n g I or 21 , ~.in.··

D Capital Gift Can1pa1gns
D Con\ cnl1onal Loa n
D Di reeled Bond I ssuc
D Broke red Bond I uc
+ I,on g- I ~'1111 I t '\~'<I R.11 \.~

+

O

l·l~\1hh: Pa, ,n\.'flls

L O\\ CSl

Fe~ and Costs

Contact Ga rr) Beasin~cr
2008 Cur~ Ford Road
Orlando. FL 12806
1-800-426-5528

Buses & Vans For Sa le
15-84 passenger vehicles available
Buy q uality for less at

f!l'Jt,1'!':'f
IJI,;".;~

Transportat io n
Equip. Sales Corp

640 1 Soarnan I\(! Clrt-go n ()11 -1:16 18
4 19 u:16 ..>t3:l';

Toll free nationwide 1 800 227-3572

"Big church discounts•
ask for Bvd (,rc1h<1rn

7

Across the State,

cont11,ued

()n Su nday, October

23,

All>any Jlaptist called
Pastor Rob and
Sharon M1eden ,
Kathryn , Tricia and
J oseph

I 'irst naptist has Clll cd
1

Robert Micdcn as youU1
p~L~t<)r. " Pastor Rob''
began hL n1ini. try at
Wi llo w i k n August 1.
A graduate o f Dapti L
Bibl e Collc2e
of lark
......
un1n1it, Penn ylvania, Rob
previc)usl y ,·crved at t11e People B apti t
C"hurch and Chri Lian ch ol, Frederi ck ,
Maryhu1d . l Ie and hi .. wife, haron, have
tl1rec chi ldren.
D naJd Lcit h i enior pa tor at
Wi llow i ck .

The pe pie of Faith
Bapti t held an Operation Friend hip weekend
October 1-2 witJ1
Evangeli t I...arry M oyer
o f Eva11Tell M i ni try,
D allas, T exa . The congregation in vited friends to a banquet
with n1u .. i and a c lear pre entation of t11e
go pcl. A 111c · age on unday 111on1ing and
wicnc ' ing , eminar Sunday evening were
a great encouragem ent to t11e congregation . Two people n1ade pro fe i on o f
fai l.h.
John M cCullough i pa tor at Oxf ord .

a

Scott Murray to crvc as
as ' i tant pastor. colt
currently crvc as an 8th
grade ocial ludic
lea her in tJ1e Pcderal
I-locking ch I Di trict. I le
recei ved a 0 . . in Education fron1 Dob
Jone l Jniver.. ity, and a Master degree in
Education from Jen1 on U niver ity . I l e
has been a n1en1ber of Alban y Bapli t for
five years, erving as deacon, Suncl1y
chool uperintcndent, youl11 director, VBS
director and congregational ongleader .
cott urrendered to tl1e call to full -time
vocational mini try ix m onths ago, and
has been eeking God 's leadersbi p
conccn1ing where he would serve. Albany
BapLi t fell led toe tabli 11 the po ition o f
assi tant pastor, and, beginning in January
1995, Scott will leave bi teaching career
to erve full - time at 1..he church.
Michael Ro e i enior pastor at Alban y
B apti t.
On September 25,
Mid view Baptist
honored its pastor,
Dr. E ldon Stevens, on hi
co1npletion of 25 year in
t11e go pel mini try. Pastor
Mike M cLaughlin o f Bapti t
Bible C hurch, Ravenna, Ohio,
one o f teven ' fonner pa tor , brought
t11e inc age for the day. 1l1e church
famil y enjoyed a pecial carry-in dinner
f olJo wed by an aften1oon erv ice o f
pecial mu i c and te timonial from bi
fan1il y and everal m ember o f the
congregation . A com1nem orative plaque
in cribed with I Timothy 1: 12 and Lbe
de ignation of evangeli t and hepl1erd
wa pre ' Cn ted to Dr. Stevens.

July 14-29, 1995
Enjoy! The hustle and
excitement of London. The
beauty and serenjty of the
country ide. The tately
building and rich history.
Experience! piritual
highlights as ociated with our
Chri tian heritage-the homes
and churches of uch giants of
the faith as John Knox, John
Bunyan, and the Wesleys;
vi it. purgeon's Metropolitan
Tabernacl~ in London and
sing "Amazing Grace" in the
hometown of its author,
John ewton.
Appreciate! Fir t clas or
deluxe hotel ; hearty Engli h
cuLine; available academic or
C.E.U. credit.
Dr. James McGoldrick,

profe or of history at
Cedarville College and an
authority on Briti h church
Ju tory, will add hi in ights in a
lively and infor1native manner.
Dr. Martin Clark,

vice president for development
at Cedarville, will serve as your
tour host.

Non Profit Org.
US Postage
PAID
Dayton OH
Permit 838
~ e wslette r of the Ohio AssociaLJo n of
Regular Baplist Churches

Plan now to join this
quality, value-filled tour.
Call the Development Office

513-766-7810
for more information.

PO Box 293058
Kettering OH 45429-9058

CEDARVILLE
COLLEGE
P.O Box 60 1, CeJa.n-illc. OH 45314
513· 766-2211 FAX 513· 766-2760

